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litre  Blow Sorts 
120 B. LaSalle St., 
Chicago, 	60603 

hoar SLo.)r, 

Aftor reaelngtour diatribe in the Ohiongo :inn- roes' Showcase of April 4, I ix .0 
deyressod at tad, 2'lf-portreit g:f Sitar arts as az-inn for in,,ostie I ;rot out our 
eories*ndeace to etc: if I recalled it incerrctki. I did no, ac j 141L bzwe tha poor 
cram.) to ail,e it to Yon. 

I also recalled the aftesotcro of a hileard th- flrot Yridoy in January 1967, 
when you uni your wife and I spent a long time in to blIN catatonia In Chime*, sod 
Ow Lean talk ..es sail AB the Nadi-eon thew we later 4Id » ogle *lost you Whoa& recoil 
as an estim,An of .m!, th,,,t you AGM there 	hmaross that other Chiengo legal ecinocoe, 
former seater mantel of the Warren tIonaise.dow, der %Fenner, cop;ed out shun bo ‘ound he 
Mao ba fooisgme (and that not for the only tics), On that 0006SIOn I Offered- you accost 
to all of my !Tweeze:h. Iglu any reoUl you then plennod your book on the NOW case. 

Oh= you firAs wrote 2e, au Jung' 7, 1966, 4.04a bold s you 4491* port of the Rub; 
defcnse, in my 4-unii 9  reepoose, mon, th-_. nAnzt Miami I odd ttt tAms "If there is any 
vaa in which I oec.: 4.1p you, plIntse lot on !..-Jow, for whil4 th-ro is no doubt in ny tad 
that by is history's most pohllz tordwer, them is, liksAte, AO doubt that be got 
'Soothing leo,. than justices' I turn vont into uy let tor to Phil harlots= and Doos'n 
isolory tnel the ohqrsetor Of his tainted tor.tiocay (which i braudht to lielt ewer it you 
Woos you cam) and the ft of thmt 	hail tart no intermit 12, it -*hen I uTote 
ratladla that that in wtich 1 could :aot intarkst 	WA4 the basis o! Ulia Ruby 
reworsel - tilat I woo right when kilo lawyer vat tot? (And at I now sato, althougn I van 
without imams sad deop in dzht fro.% thin Izork, I billed n.,A*.har or you for 'Ana I aunt you.) 
tau response of Juno 14 concluded, "I deeply ap resists your halpfuloosa and you may be 
furs that I will cet in touch with you aocat." Your °Dear Usro14.4"ltter of july Co 10b7. 
darjoi publication of tbu,  lout gm' ay books on ths Jill osessalaatioa to be printed, ends 
with ftaxismat roe-ante". My July 9 sw,yousa one a roneved ofisr of ilea with your nutly 
bock sod a costa= about your parsons& tssolvasoat with .0u of the soot disreputable 
assnanopers ewer to taint tho literary eery the mon you sawoeistal with dappito his waking 
of your olieat Roby of more,  than 50:- of hia Uka o au14. 

Taft you sa-t: part of heat, amt. that eery shabby butt:lees of th4 tape rei.wirder hidden 
in the. laigeee atoche owe s and the stiateing resultant oomloroialism ass Y ralated dial-cost ies 
and libels. Jr do you pr.der .sot to rocalI? 

Zbould ace judo* =her its in court or in print with him asmooistion with that 
jsaks1 Larry 3ohillor? LA yeu kno.„, I am ta14.4-4 &bow reality. Vow lot no quote yoga 
os sofoaltyt 

"Tiro tzaat depraosiag coazcstary on hiLi (nsamdav7ny)verk in that ho was ono et tho 
=win associated with trio 	orloono Distriot attorney 41w Ourrloon in his aborted 
frocc-up oi kaay ahoy." 

yag are a lawyer. 1 tali you this is libel. i do not propane Or ene,Nit 



2 
sO this is in no way as threat. tut this is falai, it io oolicioue, and it is o  very serious son usation adoinat me. I defy you to show a singio ease, that of Shatter *AY .that, vbers I have been pert of a framaoup. I was part of effecting azOnstozwitiOo of *wend eth.rs, a t I wail= port of .= invootigation of Shaw. What ocy 016 iodvendapt investigation of other thingo is Nov OrlOagia did wax to ap Into what Qarrioon didolut. In tht.,t course of those othor parsuits, I did stuoble into seem data on Shaw unpubliohed. Be my guest if you want to be shaken up. wobody has ever soon it. 

fto sad truth Is, Olnar, that you have no personal knowledge o th0 Addgare of AY rolationohip or look of relmtionohip rith Garrison. if yoo want dutch, all you naud do is 46...t. Ohich in what you should have d000 befery libelling. You ogled afford the pbono call oar the pootnoe stomp. 

But my relationship of look of vilationehip with unroloot to uttorly lroalovono to ay writino, ay Oopoodobility as on invostigator or researcher, ny holies, or amothiug elos. it is, actually, leo,  relevant than your voluntary association with that truly esatemptoorth whore fladlier. 

What I am &dabs eikLag the looyor to play' tootor anti_ heal himself. Al/ you noo coiled *11bollas" are hung up on your own ignorano* of fact, ;:oar own prejodiceo, au onwaLirogoose to confront roality. It vill come doy plogoo you'  and I will be corry. 

This is a very limb nest piece of work, in intsnt and in oxpregoion, I Wilk if yea havo Any ear raapoot, you will attempt, in your awn Ieterent, to ro-eValsate it an ;four AotiVos rim, do what you nful, to rooloim your honor, 

Let use give yoo a vooy stool." on of mooing it and a challoogo if you do pots 

Oftonaider the book oa a defoneo attorroy and sick yourself two omotions: with that ovidonee, do you this* any JOK, mole or attar, vault! have convicted ,our olianti could ea x22., or 1:,,0 eo-oalled proaecotion witoe's hovo oorotood your cvoeo oomoi-otion with 'shat I have in tht: boot only (t:hich 1 amore you is oot all that I haw)? 

(You olght oak yolaraelf la Amor Oorta 42 mosecttor would have &rod tam =aka lane to n Jury.) 

If you do not agree with se, thin in my cholletoot You arrongo a jury of lour owo AMWOM1181 seleolton in Ohloa8o, you play prosecutor Lnr! let oo be oc00000 cotta el ono let nil have a "trial*. Yom, I still trast you to oeloct as bonoot "41140". 

I have eschewed ovinont 04 the manor port of ;mar "reviews  thot dealt mite. vnot ih pretondo in the contont of oy book, for you Are onUtleO to your oon Opinion, and it MIMI not be honert or fair to meet modern atondardo, *oat of or_ an wrillog &toot pelitionl amossoloaddone. I as, of eouree, disoppointod that it doves not ouot the standards I would onco how r=te an tiros; of alter GaAs, defender of tho unpopular, the hl anti calling of the lawyer lo act oociety (and Ix it not for to woltar, for hew elan Ca we sotahilah troth and justice, blabopo mot being notorious gangsters, ropiote or rmrdororto). 

It is to bed that you ses,1 atilL to °mart froa at aaaloiztored on toot mn:ilgan show, I varied you in adirralor,.. that T. regard this oubjoot an one of utmost tvarlol4acees, one that feJraeues the intojrity of our sooietT, and I would brook no triflind with fact or Ito sanufanturo to ny faoe. 

A final co eat of your neoluoioo and on your CUL, Your opoolno klagtit:ess is Lamt nelebero...bolievas that there 'woo a givatio conspiracy bo sup/4volt tho troth." if you for one minute doubt ttda, accept ay  imitation now fivo Tors old ano let me hoy; you 



WWI the C=AstiOn. -althr..41d 41111 morc, latai a s 4:MAU& [rpm too WOmminaleau 1t tray 
reIates to the king ems rather than that of J7K, bow den you sake so carping a =tont 
with Who contests of the last shapter of the to.A and its ap_andie Row many scww.ary 
judicamarto havelasotton against the Dopertapat of Justice*  in all your years of legal 
experienoa? 13 not that exculpatory addonce? Did you fia4 apaeo for citation of oaf 
toomay-weeltsy bit of it (fewer insults would heve provided it)? does not thin suit and 
what I cite of it is tho book add up to n "gip:at-is oonspire,-7 to anizActless truth*? 

"...O021 up it an 	seiber thou questions." This oomins from a defense councal? 
Do you :now your clients ielladitt W proving who is guilty? What kind of systole of jantiee 
would require this ox' you? But it is f:ir to say that all I do is aec questions/ Is thore ose a1.au4;:nt of tho welds:ace I did not destroy*  one witness I left orrAible? In feot*  
User*  iler, is no ono I did not edam*, nor is ?Wore Any of the evidence, no matter 
how irrolovant, -Lot I did sot dasolish. 

I dare 5ou to deny this. 

Tlo grant tracer is, Bluer, that shma the lawyers fal itsio:7.etimas falls tho lot 
of thw 	peril/p.m to attallipt to pave society t' 'O the conealtmeoes of thairfailuro. 

Or is thla what really Vowed yv..-u? 

laaent lite; you did toyaurpolf more thnn what you intended to do to no. 

ainceroly, 

oat tie man Keeco Jerold Weisberg 

F.5. Ay apolok:dop (or 	 thz iftevitatle typogrohle error* en rm. I don't tetra 
tisly ido correct tads roll frakly, with it I'd thoucbt of ;one  I 4itet do not want to 
reread this pnin 	oldigntion to us both. 

1 

-"4 



Er. aer.:aa 

Too k.atio1413 .:us-'4Ata 
401 N. 4,Atta7;1; Avv., 
Chiono, 111. 6:411 

Dear ):r. Coosa, 

twunk you for bandin tbo oopy or Jaw 4k4tz's batOluitiag. I do not tNiale it io Elac i n pride 1u his um of t:JI invapota.  that Ga4S4a b.L to ovntlook it. 

1 .aako no 11,A1F;a4 ulym you. X bee, too Low atowl 	1r4.4ome to oven marmot the sltsbest inbarfoloaeo mith tdi., rielt for ethane. 

it you doubt th: charzy 1 Erie to it.imel ia ti4.azloa;;;! 1::tter, I air, yea toe other ratio:gofer Oenpatiton, those of 	weuidy (uacti IAD= . nroill-diesi is tq for or Laving Izzreat.le the undorgromba book to orieg out my bed-seller 
WASH)) t 	tto SatIAPIszof eerier, Or, bqtr.er yet, stsaa ■ tho 	oureelf. 

rho emend e4e6estion. han Leto rtrits 14 -,kay silli6,00t 	io4 that it is Ant, fly, ,,,sad odAtoriA ju*,Imott to anAgn a revio to a partImad. Omer is sea hao 'data vor5-  zuch pnrti pls. 

rhs picturn of E1.gar Corte t,tkine up tbs. oodguls 14r J. Edsar hoover -and,todo,  ;Pet . :laver c1.14o zaoritionir„; 	11-1,• or that of thtt knL, im not pzetty. 

oor Lie appar=t coutt-atneat that a moo litre AUK ot.o tsr aesannia.-Ateni and th world not kuo. tno ti th •••• jolli COr1 	be arranged to preclude it. 

With that ou OA ado and. tee Stmerm, o.;:' wive teas Pill h4 nany, ohst bale i =MO tea_ 

aismer4,11, 

(winner 4erta 
	

harold 


